
 

                                                               TRANSFORMATION OF PAPER WRITER INTO POLISH 
                                                                LIFE SAVER ON UNIVERSAL SEAT OF POWER GATE 
                                                                Hor Chi Pimp Dung peasant word labor 3-way person. 
                                                                 He/She/It pretend to be aggressive peasant earth kisser 
                                                                 word labor person. Chinese peasant word labor hair 
                                                                on arm men ha ha ha her. Call her paper trigger. He write 
                                                               fake man sports epics. Call him paper writer. It yearn for  
                                                             something more authentic. Writes polish save life on paper 
                                                           pieces for peasant word labor earth cadre. “Will write until real 
                                                       ize my true brawny worth. This be my gift to world peasant word 
                                                    labor cadre art collective,”                          it swear on father Dung  
                                                 Nehi’s copy of Steel Mills                                    Like White Elephant Gas. 
                                           “To succeed I must become                                            perverse gigantic water 
                                        buffalo killer like Hor                                                 Nee Goo,” he charged. 
                                “Will be big grape vine                                                      smasher like Fo Mee Goo,” 
                              it slurped. Will be big                                                        South China Sea demon 
                           pirate like Bir Kan Shor                                                       Tze,” she guzzled. “Will  
                         be big yeast infection                                                      romantic like I Chi Tung,” 
                        he drooled. Will get                                                    raped by 20 Sumo wrestl 
                        ers in Star of Nanching                                                 baths like big cross dress  
                         peasant kink martyr                                              Hot Tsi Ti,” it scream 
                           ed. “Will be greatest                                        average Chinese peasant  
                              word labor cadre poem                                  man that ever live like 
                                Si Mee Toi Ul,” she yawn                              ed. Will be big star homo 
                                  sexual safe sex adventur                             er like Ate Blan Do,” he 
                                    grunted. “Will be big nat                          ional child labor hero 
                                      l ike Wed Twak Tor,” it                           revved. “But what hap 
                                       pening? I arriving? Career                            blossoming? Hui Neng 
                                       eee! Getting thinner. Sk                            in shrinking. Maoeee!  
                                        Brain flatter. Wider. Wid                           er. Hui Tsuee! Heart  
                                        shine like 1000 pile                         s of dead tiger teeth. 
                                       Li Poee! My fake art is                        flowing relevantly! 
                                     Kung Fu Tseee! Crap is food. Boring  is good. Brilliant. Brilliant. 
                                   Blinding! Blinding! The East is red! The  yeast is lead! Art is dead! 
                                This is Engels in Manch esteree Power! Th is is Lenin in Switzerlandee                                                                      power. Red tissue                                                                        paper chung yung 
                                                                        plop out front like  
                                                                          paper penis. Madam 
                                                                            Kash My Chekeee! 
                                                                             Sitting on solid white  
                                                                                high fire porcelain  
                                                                                 universal word art 
                                                                                 paper mountain. Fuckee 
                                                                                 Freudee Penee Enveee! 
                                                                                Paper courage never fail. 
                                                                              Have become polish life 
                                                                            saver on universal seat of power,” 
                                                                           She/He/It stated unpretentiously. 
                                                                        “Saving the black haired people. 
                                                                        Creating soul food for heavy hearts.” 
                                                                       Stars shine bright on shatter light 
                                                                       as steers grind out blight in tatter 
                                                                       fright. Fake compassion art exactly 
                                                                       like take paper bath with paper socks 
                                                                       on. Thee. The. The. That’s as Dung 
                                                                        Nehi has said in his most recent care 
                                                                         fully extruded piece__ Inane artists 
                                                                           write like whipped dogs for peanuts 
                                                                              on absorbent perfume serpent 
                                                                                  paper with body temperature 
                                                                                     IQ create visceral word 
                                                                                         peasant labor pieces 
                                                                                             (of crap,) folks. 


